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Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 Therefore, thou sonH1121 of manH120, prophesyH5012 against GogH1463, and sayH559, Thus saithH559 the LordH136

GODH3069; Behold, I am against thee, O GogH1463, the chiefH7218 princeH5387 of MeshechH4902 and TubalH8422: 2 And I
will turn thee backH7725, and leave but the sixth partH8338 of thee, and will cause thee to come upH5927 from the
northH6828 partsH3411, and will bringH935 thee upon the mountainsH2022 of IsraelH3478:12 3 And I will smiteH5221 thy bowH7198

out of thy leftH8040 handH3027, and will cause thine arrowsH2671 to fallH5307 out of thy rightH3225 handH3027. 4 Thou shalt
fallH5307 upon the mountainsH2022 of IsraelH3478, thou, and all thy bandsH102, and the peopleH5971 that is with thee: I will
giveH5414 thee unto the ravenousH5861 birdsH6833 of every sortH3671, and to the beastsH2416 of the fieldH7704 to be
devouredH402.34 5 Thou shalt fallH5307 upon the openH6440 fieldH7704: for I have spokenH1696 it, saithH5002 the LordH136

GODH3069.5 6 And I will sendH7971 a fireH784 on MagogH4031, and among them that dwellH3427 carelesslyH983 in the
islesH339: and they shall knowH3045 that I am the LORDH3068.6 7 So will I make my holyH6944 nameH8034 knownH3045 in the
midstH8432 of my peopleH5971 IsraelH3478; and I will not let them polluteH2490 my holyH6944 nameH8034 any more: and the
heathenH1471 shall knowH3045 that I am the LORDH3068, the Holy OneH6918 in IsraelH3478.

8 Behold, it is comeH935, and it is doneH1961, saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069; this is the dayH3117 whereof I have
spokenH1696. 9 And they that dwellH3427 in the citiesH5892 of IsraelH3478 shall go forthH3318, and shall setH1197 on fireH784

and burnH5400 the weaponsH5402, both the shieldsH4043 and the bucklersH6793, the bowsH7198 and the arrowsH2671, and
the handstavesH3027 H4731, and the spearsH7420, and they shall burnH1197 them with fireH784 sevenH7651 yearsH8141:78 10
So that they shall takeH5375 no woodH6086 out of the fieldH7704, neither cut downH2404 any out of the forestsH3293; for they
shall burnH1197 the weaponsH5402 with fireH784: and they shall spoilH7997 those that spoiledH7997 them, and robH962 those
that robbedH962 them, saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069. 11 And it shall come to pass in that dayH3117, that I will giveH5414

unto GogH1463 a placeH4725 there of gravesH6913 in IsraelH3478, the valleyH1516 of the passengersH5674 on the eastH6926 of
the seaH3220: and it shall stopH2629 the noses of the passengersH5674: and there shall they buryH6912 GogH1463 and all his
multitudeH1995: and they shall callH7121 it The valleyH1516 of HamongogH1996.910 12 And sevenH7651 monthsH2320 shall the
houseH1004 of IsraelH3478 be buryingH6912 of them, that they may cleanseH2891 the landH776. 13 Yea, all the peopleH5971 of
the landH776 shall buryH6912 them; and it shall be to them a renownH8034 the dayH3117 that I shall be glorifiedH3513,
saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069. 14 And they shall sever outH914 menH582 of continual employmentH8548, passing
throughH5674 the landH776 to buryH6912 with the passengersH5674 those that remainH3498 upon the faceH6440 of the
earthH776, to cleanseH2891 it: after the endH7097 of sevenH7651 monthsH2320 shall they searchH2713.11 15 And the
passengersH5674 that pass throughH5674 the landH776, when any seethH7200 a man'sH120 boneH6106, then shall he set
upH1129 a signH6725 byH681 it, till the buriersH6912 have buriedH6912 it in the valleyH1516 of HamongogH1996.12 16 And also
the nameH8034 of the cityH5892 shall be HamonahH1997. Thus shall they cleanseH2891 the landH776.13 17 And, thou sonH1121

of manH120, thus saithH559 the LordH136 GODH3069; SpeakH559 unto every featheredH3671 fowlH6833, and to every
beastH2416 of the fieldH7704, AssembleH6908 yourselves, and comeH935; gatherH622 yourselves on every sideH5439 to my
sacrificeH2077 that I do sacrificeH2076 for you, even a greatH1419 sacrificeH2077 upon the mountainsH2022 of IsraelH3478, that
ye may eatH398 fleshH1320, and drinkH8354 bloodH1818.1415 18 Ye shall eatH398 the fleshH1320 of the mightyH1368, and
drinkH8354 the bloodH1818 of the princesH5387 of the earthH776, of ramsH352, of lambsH3733, and of goatsH6260, of
bullocksH6499, all of them fatlingsH4806 of BashanH1316.16 19 And ye shall eatH398 fatH2459 till ye be fullH7654, and drinkH8354

bloodH1818 till ye be drunkenH7943, of my sacrificeH2077 which I have sacrificedH2076 for you. 20 Thus ye shall be filledH7646

at my tableH7979 with horsesH5483 and chariotsH7393, with mighty menH1368, and with all menH376 of warH4421, saithH5002

the LordH136 GODH3069. 21 And I will setH5414 my gloryH3519 among the heathenH1471, and all the heathenH1471 shall
seeH7200 my judgmentH4941 that I have executedH6213, and my handH3027 that I have laidH7760 upon them. 22 So the
houseH1004 of IsraelH3478 shall knowH3045 that I am the LORDH3068 their GodH430 from that dayH3117 and forwardH1973.
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23 And the heathenH1471 shall knowH3045 that the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478 went into captivityH1540 for their iniquityH5771:
because they trespassedH4603 against me, therefore hidH5641 I my faceH6440 from them, and gaveH5414 them into the
handH3027 of their enemiesH6862: so fellH5307 they all by the swordH2719. 24 According to their uncleannessH2932 and
according to their transgressionsH6588 have I doneH6213 unto them, and hidH5641 my faceH6440 from them. 25 Therefore
thus saithH559 the LordH136 GODH3069; Now will I bring againH7725 the captivityH7622 H7622 of JacobH3290, and have
mercyH7355 upon the whole houseH1004 of IsraelH3478, and will be jealousH7065 for my holyH6944 nameH8034; 26 After that
they have borneH5375 their shameH3639, and all their trespassesH4604 whereby they have trespassedH4603 against me,
when they dweltH3427 safelyH983 in their landH127, and none made them afraidH2729. 27 When I have brought them
againH7725 from the peopleH5971, and gatheredH6908 them out of their enemies'H341 landsH776, and am sanctifiedH6942 in
them in the sightH5869 of manyH7227 nationsH1471; 28 Then shall they knowH3045 that I am the LORDH3068 their GodH430,
which caused them to be led into captivityH1540 among the heathenH1471: but I have gatheredH3664 them unto their own
landH127, and have leftH3498 none of them any more there.17 29 Neither will I hideH5641 my faceH6440 any more from them:
for I have poured outH8210 my spiritH7307 upon the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478, saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069.

Fußnoten

1. leave…: or, strike thee with six plagues: or, draw thee back with an hook of six teeth
2. the north…: Heb. the sides of the north
3. sort: Heb. wing
4. to be…: Heb. to devour
5. the open…: Heb. the face of the field
6. carelessly: or, confidently
7. handstaves: or, javelins
8. burn them…: or, make a fire of them
9. noses: or, mouths

10. Hamongog: that is, The multitude of Gog
11. men…: Heb. men of continuance
12. set up: Heb. build
13. Hamonah: that is, The multitude
14. unto…: Heb. to the fowl of every wing
15. my sacrifice: or, my slaughter
16. goats: Heb. great goats
17. which…: Heb. by my causing of them, etc
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